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a THE WHITE RIBBON.
-For God and Horn and Kidw Land."A Trained Nurse Piles Make

Life Wretched
Fores^y Education.

Canadian newt papers and public 
men are beginning to preach forestry, 
but as yet we have not begun to du 
very much. In the United States con 

I sidcrable progress is being made, and 
j the new lorestry course at Yale has 

— . _ «, giown more r^jidly than any other de-
Severe Kidney Trouble, j tment evcr 6tarted. In calhng at

' L>a. chami'* kioshy uvke PiMj- eompiciriy ! tention to this, The l .lie Alumni 
.uredmeof cunatipaiioii, rheumstiem. «omuci. i Weekly says: 'In the historical ups
trouble* *u4 a very tmre kidory trouble after 
yearn <rf euflering ! *m new vixiy-eighl years of 
«ge and very *i 
Kit.aay-l.iVKM V

Gleaned by the Way.
•Hello! You topic blue this morn

ing. What's np with you?'
■It isn't what is np with me: it's 

what Was up with me all night.1 
•Well, what was it?'
‘The baby.'

Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C. T. U.

THomCBBB. 
MrsMitohulL

1st Vice President—Mm Jonas. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs 
3rd Vice Proa idea

T is a goeat mistake to imagine 
that the effects of piles are 

local, for, as a matter of fact, they 
sap the vitality of mind and body 
and slowly but surely 
ruination of the health.

This is true of itching and pro
truding as well as of bleeding piles, 
which, because of the loss of blood, 

j are more rapid in their disastrous

Dr. Chase’s Ointment brings 
almost instant relief from the itching 
and burning and is a positive and 
thorough cure for every form of 
this wretched, torturing and often
times stubborn disease.

Frequently when doctors have 
failed to cure piles and the surgeon’s 
knife has proven futile Dr. Chase's 
Ointment has effected thorough 
60 cents ay box, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates 8t Co., Toronto.

President -#* 
lat Vice Pr OBAfter Years of Experience, Advises Women In 

Regard to Their Health.
Hommeon
Chambers.

Id well.
Secretary—Mrs Murray 

irding Secretary—M r# Ca 
-Mrs Roscue.
SV PKlt INTKN HUNTS.

Labrador Work —Mrs Du Witt 
Parlor Meetings 
Mothers' Meet in 
Evangelistic 
Flower M isaion—\i r»,
Narcotics —Mrs M. P 
Press Work —Miss Ba ss. 
Temperance in b. 8.—Mrs Chisholm.

The
held in Board of Trade rooms 
first Tuesday evening of each moot!..

A Mother's Care.

Cor.
Item
Auditor

lead to the
„,M5 825îür:*AESsw-

®&B3jpgg|
Sur#** at the Philadelphia BB 
Hospital, writes the letter B 
print.d below Hhc lias * 
the advantage of ix-rsonal W 
experience, besides her 
professional education and v 
what she has to say may Hi' 
be absolutely relied U|XMJ E>'

Many oth r women are Hk 
afflicted aa «hv was They B1 

regain health in the S 
same way. It is prudent « 
to heed sorti advice fro n 
Well it source.

Mrs. Pob I man wipes ■
“I tun firm.y persuatti 

•fter eight yi«rs of cxrr-rim 
ce with Lydia h Vmkhaiu s 
Vegetable Compound, that 
it is the safest .iitiHiestuledr 
cine for auysuh

^m^SBEO The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use fob over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

r —* a»d has been made under his per-
(jfL J. Jxr-rrf7^7^ .. sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Tliiryjr, /-coccaj/K Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good ” are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

mland downs of other and older depart- Mr# Heckman. 
"8e l Mrs L. Eaton.

Freeman.

j ments of Yale the record. the work, 
| and the prosperity of the Forest School VOL XXaleful tor wliet O* Chase* 

lLOrheve done for nic.

call for special attention. It has 
dowmeut funds of $200,000, with the 
lumberman's professorship funds of 
$150,000 in sight, and an annual in-

Maiden Aunt—My life has been a 
per/ect romance.

Niece—But you've never been mar-
The A

I uliliehed every i 
Pi-oprietors,

DAVIS

tied, aunt.
'You stupid! In modern romances come of about $20,000. Its courses 

of instruction nlready number 31, in 
j charge of 26 teachers, including lec 
tnrers; and its steadily waxing regis
tration of students now amounts to 

“K"1 59 in the two regular classes, besides 
.rWI„ .7 students in tlie nature of 'specials.'
have veined over twenty- In the regvlar lists of students one 

five pound» In weight, sleep well end feel strong fin(l8, besides Yale, Some 28 UOÎver- 
and healthy."-Miss Amos Uvams. ye Gottingen , . .
6L, Halifax N. fc allies and colleges represented by

„ .. . graduates, two of these institutions»" yot Lei,,. I, the departmcBta of Yale, 
frawmn, „ over (Let letter you're ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

, .. been able to show ie eo limited a timeJ** ?; lmrtrh.r*trj: „£.««.tluog I bad to say before I signed it, 
and now I can't think of a thing for 
the postscript

What is CASTOR IA: regular buaineeu meeting will lie 
fine Hoard of Trade rooms thethe heroine never marries. ’

Cas tori a in a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It in Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislutcss. It cures Diarrhoea and 
Colic. It relieves Teethiug Troubfas, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*» Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Gained 25 Pounds.
1 «nui much ran down iu health, could

could hardly get around. Some month» 
U«. CiiAae’e Nbavk Foot-, a

day I am pleated to
restored to health. 1

Subscription pr

> ÿewsy commun 
he county, or i 
hr dsy, are our

>1 00 per «quart 
Urtioo, 2<f cental 
aertton.
_Contract rates

i^i cuts furnished o 
my Reading notices

* »

very nervous, and eo weak thaï 1
-w afc e

-"m3:

ZAert$>n is " ^ ’’ifhÿëgfâ

I do not thinfe that I could liear 
My daily weight of woman's cate. 

If it werp not for this;
That Jesus scemeth always near, 
Unseen, but whispering in my ear. 
Some tender word of love or cheer. 

To fill uiy soul with bliss.

Wind

Irs When the Days Begin le Lenglbea.

The day* arc growing 
white with snow,

And the spring is drawl 
of winter blow;

v-ruy woman
longer, tho' the world is

si IMI
became wen
RS?i b"r
qttuit dizzy t-j» 
tors prescnlx 'l f'-r iriv, yet 1 
did not improve f Would
bloat after euiing end irti-m* __________
nuently becoii-e rum- ui-*l
I had pains down through my .initia ao I nervousne.-a. f-ieepiesroi ie, mela;n hMy. 
..nid hard'y walk. It was a# bad» case of 1-ah-gi„ie’' mid ' ‘ vrant-to-berkfl-< l'ifie’ 
iVninle trouble us I liavevvei known Lydia fcelinaB, blues and bofielewKrz, theyaac.S2Î-KSESF"r=r«:>--6!l
UTo a number of pnlivii'b Buffering fruiu uli < umpoumi at once r- .iovee
forms of female dilh* uilies. :nul i find Unit t-Ui li troulkc
aridS tt$«l considered unprotianional to re- No oilier ,emale medidble in the

female ills where nil other loedjdtie fails. ..1 »" suffer »g ol womn, from
Ilia a grand n.ciii iuef,.i ri.'k wutmni " diseases nt-cuhqr to Un ir sex le U rrible 

limony ns to see 'the n -iney whit* tliey pay to 
■ mrh rt*- doctfifs vtio tlo nor help lliem is an 

oriuoim wiu4A. in pain is run I and 
u money i- suvi'l l»y Lydia K l'iàk> 
m'a Yegeta’iie i -"iiipouml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

mans l ho’ Hie wind»
m to full me. 1 
dt end puie, will» 
ing-duwn pilin'-, ens

There are so many trivial carts

:Too small for me to tell',■ Things e'en my husband cannot see, 
Nor his dear love uplift lor me - 
Each hour's unnamed perplexity 

That mothers know so well;

«;The Deaf Made to Hear.
Deafness because usually due to 

Catarrh, is quite curable. In a thou
sand cases this has proved absolutely 
true. Success invariably attends the 
use of Catarrhozone which has cured 
catarrhal deafness of twenty five years 
standing. Penetrating through the 
passages of the ear, the soothing va
por of Catarrhozone relieves the infla- 
mation, destroys the seeds of Catarrh 
and thereby allows nature to ye-assist 
herself. Try Catarrhozone yourself, 
25c. and $1.00 sizes sold by all dealers.

received up to Tin 
1 bungee in contrai 
be in the office by

The Min I* swinging northward, and the deye 
are lengthening.

Tho’ lilac bud» are swelling with the )oy they 
arc to bring.

Every morning gives a promise, tho' the winds 
of winter blow,

And there's hope in every supseb tho1 the world 
Is white with snow.

TOHIA.
Bwitiw dCiïJZZ**

OAflI
Advertisement* 

of insertions is n- 
mid and cliargiThe Kind You Have Always Bought The failure of some household scheme 

The ending of some pleasant dream 
Deep hidden in my breast;

The weariness of children's noise,
The yearning for that subtle poise, 
That turneth duties into paise,
That turoeth duties into joys,

And giveth inner rest.

These secret things, however small, 
Areltnown to Jesus, each aud all 

And this thought brings me peace,
I do not need to say one word 
He knows what thought my heart 

hath stirred;
And by divine caress my Lord 

Makes all my tbrobing cease.

ordered.The Patient—You charged me with 
three dollars on August twentieth.

The Doctor—Yes; three dollars is 
my charge for office visits.

■But I wasn't in the office. Yon 
came out on the piazza to see me. '

*Oh, did I? Then the charge will 
be five dollars. This is my charge 
when I go out ol my office! '

To prove to you that Dr. One Button WAS ilX Use.
Chtw a OlnUnctiU» Aoertoin ‘ _____  •
■ml ebeoluLc euro fur f-n-'li 1
■ud every form of itching. A school principal was Iryl. g to 
bh2flni^riÏ!'&!■ t£: make clear tu bis class the fundaûîëü 

W^tiw^tbmk7JfT Yn*£/Zrh°i£l tal doctrines ol the Declaration of In.-
get rear maser, back if not cured. OUc a box, at
Bft4aNS*a«rBuaAvaoM.£ATks ft Co.,Toronto.

In Use For Over 30 Years.
scribers until s dt 
tinue is received a 
in full.

Job Printing is 
in the latest etytoe

purpose of reoeit 
receipts for same. 

i of publieatio

'] his
Chamberlain's Cough Rem

edy is Both Agreeble and 
Effective.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no 
mi[Mirior (or ooughe. colds and crodp, and 
the fact that it is pleasant to take and 
contains nothing in any way injurious 1ms 
made it a favorite with mothers. Mr.

I«U» COTT ».«»»■ »TW»CT,
'

Money cannot buy eu-1- it* 
this—merit etone rah produce 
suits, ami the abk«t specialist* 
agr<e that Lydia 15. Pinkhafli'e V«ge- 
table Compound is the most nn:\er»ally 
successful remciy for ail ivmaif diseases 
know n to medkdne.

When women are tronbU'l wflh irru- 
gnlar, supi-rir- .l of |*ainful fM-nodv, 
weakness, displacement m ylceration of 
the female organs, that In aring-do vn 
feeling, inflammation, bai l:; ; -, bloating
(or flatuh hw), genera! deijlit v indigve- 
tion, and nervous prostration, --rare la1 
with such symptoms as -Iizziti- faint- 
ness, lassitude, exdtabiiity. irritabiliiy.
lydla E. PlnkliaiiTs Vegetable Compound Succeeds where Others Fall.

All1 poetraaatsn 
orized agents

m «ill tor wormn who are ill to 
write Mrs. Pinkhmu, l.ynn, Mare,, The 
present Mm Pinkliam is Uie daughtpb 
in lawol Lydia K. l'iiikhàiii, her a.- intâiit 
for many years before b- r deceas-*, apd 
foi.twc nty-tivf years unfit* her ad vi- u has

which c

w TO SEE OUR NEW -Piles VV. 8. Pesliam a merchant of Kirkvijle, 
Iowa, says: ‘For more tluin twenty years 
Cliamberlain's Cough Remedy has been 
my leading remedy for all throat troub-

TOWN* OF 
W. Mabshai

A. E. CoLtiWWALL PAPERS! It is esfiecially suouessful in cases 
of croup. Children like it and my cus
tomer# who have used it will not take

dependence
Hot, boys, he said, T will give 

you each three ordinary buttons. 
Here they are. You must think of

great <*:; |i*,Mi-tt<e, 
year*, eh-- has probably 
dozens of - itn-s just like y 

ice isstricijy (ronfldeiitial.

Ii -overs many 
lia-l to deal With

C rnoi Hours : 
9.00 to 12.30 a. 
1.30 to 3.00 p. 

gÿ-Close on 8ati

And then, upon his loving breast, 
My weary head is laid at rest,

In speechless ecstasy!
Until it scemeth all in vain 
That care, fatigue or mortal pain 
Should hope to drive me torlh again 

Krona such felicity!

Dr. Chaee's Ointment
•People talk about the weather be

cause they don't like to think,' re
marked the man who makes a study 
of conversation.

•Not in this climate,' answered the 
contradictory person. ‘You've got to 
keep your mind on it here. The 
weather's liable to change while 
you're talking about it.’

They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville ! ■ other' For Bald by ItumVs Drug
Sto

the first one as representing Life, 
of the second one as representing Lib
erty. and the third one as represent-1 
iug Pursuit of Happiness. Next Sun
day I will ask you each to produce 
the three buttons and tell roc what | SHOULD NOT BE ALLOWED TO UNDER.

MINE HEALTH.

i POST OFFIt 
Ornos Hours, 

Mails are made u[ 
For Halifax an

Lx press west ol« 
Express east clc 
Keutville close i

The average adult head has a cir
cumference of fully twenty-two inch
es. The average-adult hat is fully 
6 3 4 size. The sizes of men's hats 
are 6 3-4 and 678 generally. Heads 

How to Give. wearing hats of the sizes of 6 3-8 and
smaller or being less than twenty one 

AIL, a missionary meeting in Brlgh- |n c„0 Duv„ ^
ton, Eng., a poor widow ol the parish ,e|(l|]
pieaented he,sell before the pastor and tweo[y / ^ circumk(ence llcad„ 
gave him a sovereign. e new e jjre invariably very weak ana, aceord- 
poor woman's great poverty and ac- illg l0 on„ „utboritVi .„olld/ ,bould 
cordmgly relused to accept the com lhlnk 0, marrylng , man ellh , „Ead 
remarking at the ..me time that it ,css incb,. io c|rcllm.
was too much for her to give l ire fctcnfe , ,e „|t6 bcada |]nde,
widow seemed d,sconce,ted and alhte- incbcs ne de6c|.

rrd wiuv,cani‘

rd. Two or three times I have 
had the joy to give him pieces of sil
ver, but it was the desire of ray life to 
give Him a piece of gold before I die.
For a long time I have been putting 
by all that I was able, to make this 

pray you, for the 
The minister’did 
He added to the 

collection ttiis precious offering of a 
loving heart.

Little Acta ol Kindness.

•There are people/aaid an old di
vine, 'who lead us heavenward, but 
they stick pins in us all the way.'
Many heads of households do this 
vfry thing. They mean and want to 
do an"d say the right thing for the 
guidance of their children, but lack 
the knowledge of how to do it, con
sequently fall short of the desired end 
and wonder at the lack of harmony 
in the household.

If thxTiouie be in the country or 
city there can be walks, picnics, 
games, study ot birds or of mifffeials, 
and many things done in common if 
the parents and children but plah for 
them.—The Circle.

Womanly Troubles. A. J. WOODMAN.Sport g — Christian Guardian.

they represent.1
The following Sunday the teacher'i

said to the youngest member: « >:; impoaible to go Into details on
Now Johnie produce your three but 'i™ subject but the experience

tons and tcH me what they stand for. j many • lKM,r unman who is crippled :
■I ain't got cm all.' he sobbed. I r,Jr life, just because she didn't 

bolding out two ol tile buttons, j IWd remedy in good time, should be 
Here’s Life, an' here’s Liberty, but 

Tom—You saw me? You must j nlommer sewed the Pursuit o' itap- 
have had a magnifying glass with jpiness on my pants.’

and EftSSSaSRSt
Adventure STom (dejectedly)—Miss Gridgett 

went back to Boston to-day. I pro
posed to her at the dance last night 
and else rejected me.

Dick—Yes, I saw y^>u just after it 
happened.

of Between nineteen and
DHLwith Ln.V'Æ.%-

y‘o iUraar Uhlru 
Castor. Service* 
ing at 11 a. 1 
Sunday School ai 
U. pntyer-meetin 
at 7.30., and Ohu 
Thursday eVenim 
Missionary Aid t 
neador following t

die door to welcoi

Rodm us twenty-five cents
_ „ J for four Weeks trial trip, A 
CXàiG, large illustrated v-eekly 
^ex.»; jfiitmd of shooting,
P i "fT'f, falling, natural bh-

*.-1JL tory an<l yachting. A

a warning to others.
When the find stages of woman-j 

hoed, appear in a young girl, a great j 
•leal depends insetting her over this j 
critical stage, so that in years tjcooiei 
she will not develop green richness or *2^.
consumption \ iicr 'Li>itft;*ii 1 ____

When she coniplainsof flushed face, Country 
I,eadaebc,bearing down feelinga. give | 
her a course of Ht-rrozone which will I Terms 1 5*4 
be found a remedy of remarkable pot-j for F
ency and power. v "■ mi é? T ;

Ferozone is the ideal regulator and on 1.-
causes all organs of the body to per- lc-* 
form their work properly. 1

It put fies the blood, tones up the ■ cut deyr life and .recreation,
nerves and vital energies. The stom
ach is strengthened, and digestive

When Long Breaths Hurt.
j You know tout troubles exist 
j which need quicK attention. Proper 
! action consists in a vigorous rubbing 
{of the chest and side with Nervfli.be 
j which sinks into the tissues where 
! the pain is seated, and gives - relief in 
*a few minutes. No liniment so clean,

TOIIIA.
tu J9*,ild H** ti*ays Bc»e|lf
CAS

— •
‘Preventics- will promptly check a cold 

or the Grippe when taken early or at tho 
taneeze stage. ‘ Preventics 
colds "is well. Prevention are little

Tom—How are you getting on with 
Miss Slippery?

Dick—Great!
Tom—See much of her? ,
Dick—No, but I've got her molher | ™ s>rong ao poacful. « ^ 8 * ' 

arrd her lather aad be, litti, brotlle, '"««od -ith every vie bottle of loi- 
, . . , ... ; son s Ncrviline. Get i$ to-day.down pat, and now I'm cultivating
the dog. Alter that, getting her con
sent ought to be a cinch!

Presbyterian 
Wright, Pastor, 
Wolfville : Publh 
at 11 a. in., am 

; School at 9.45 a. i 
Wednesday at 7

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

candy cold cure tablets, and Dr. tiboop, 
Racine, Win. will gladly mail you sam
ples and a book on Colds free, if you 
will write him. The samples 
their uterit. Clmck early Cold* 
Preventics a.id stop Pneumonia. Bold 
in 5c and 26c boxe* I

sum. Take it, I 
missionary cause.' 

refuse further.
lay

■Church, Lower H 
.on Sunday at 3 p. 

m. Prayer

Methodist Cl 

UtTat 11

with
10 a. 
7.30T /iND STREAM PUB.CO.

o.:d«r xy. f few Y ark.Sex of Poultry.
>y A. Y. Rand.

TOniA. Ao experienced poultry raiser of and assimilative processes art intprov-
IWgtiy Ktfld Vuu Hat« Always Bought , Montreal says: After many years Of ,-d by ihe gootl work of Ferrozonc.
Bigostaie persisteot experiment#, I have been 11 regulates the bowels,cures coostip

ef 'ww at le to learn a system by means of ation aud piles, and replaces disease'
Gracious! I never saw so many illicit I can produce pullets or cock and decay Uy hc.ilth and strength, 

soiled faces in my liA:. Why don't crels as I wish. I had frequently not There is nothing better for the com-
you use sdtue soap aud water, asked a ' ed that old hens mated with a cock- p|exiob than Perrozoue. It removes r,^*P,{B^^ "̂ 111 n
College Settlement worker of some k'6-'1 Kave about-ys per cent, pullets the dark circles from under the eyes, afiamually. *t
children in the Fast Sidi of New ‘*dl 25 per cent, cockerels, whereas icmoves and cures all manner ol skin Eihiei-rotivd or. etiooo's jfaSaff*Thbivt- 
York. 1 the opposite mating of young pullets eruptions, gives hrightuess ami bril- îuoffefitiiVim.-li it «. 1.1,tixiûïiydeilglafui.iii 1 .

We are waiting 1er angel, mum, with an old cock gave a greatci pro- liancy to the eyes, a rosy tint to the Udoa *fvlï'11 *u* y ü‘u dmv
replied Tommy Tug. portia. of cockerels than ol pullets, cheeks, whitens the teeth and devel- I!fiTiii",îï5!5?îitE‘iSSiî2pS»n«.

What angel ? ! Ucna mated with a male bird of the „ps a w,„ r„.„,Kd plamp an l band | TÏÏ«“Sbu'2
Why de lady dat come far here last , Mme age and pullet, mated will, a sou» form utt'&X!'.'.“S Uwu^S'pi?BM

week and give one of de kids a nickel | cockerel produced about an equal j Ferrozoite is the ladies' favorite,and *1yr"j-^“u.ll%1rl«v'g!.irl>*5Ud^gn't tt get red »nd
: nuntlx-r of pullets and cockerel i. r-hould find a place in every house swell. onJiialn you? ul course It does, ff! »>-i 

bold. It isp.ep.ocd in the form of. i We lulf at to cent*, and clieerlully raaomineudchocolate coated tablet, convenient and
pleasant to take. Price per box, 50c 
or three boxes for $t 25 Sold by all 
druggists.

CAS
One of the great advantages of golf 

is its suitability as a recreation lor 
the middle-aged and the ofd, A 'four
some' was played lately on an Eng
lish golf course In which the aggre
gate age of the four players was three 
hundre^and thirty-one years. The 
competitors on one side were eighty- 
six and eighty years old, and 
other side eighty four and eighty-one. 
The putting green makes a green old

«VÎ&

nig ««» Thursday 
die seats are free 
at all the service* 
ing at 3 p. in. on 
nuwting at 7.30 p

PAIN
AN HONEST- 
ADVERTISEMENT

CHURCH
St. Jobs'# Pa
- Bor vice* : 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; 
at 11 sin Mat 
iu. Evensong 7 
Evensong, 7 off { 
in Advent, Lec 
church. Sunday 
intendent and tei 
Rector.

All seats free.

Ho

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

A Guaranteed Care For Files.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protryding 

Piles. Druggist#are authorised to refund 
money it' PAZO OINTMENT fail# to 
cure in 6 to 14 day#. 60c.

to wash bis face.

Do Not Crowd the Season.
I Tilt- first warm days of spring bring 

K it.li tin m h iiv“L -I ‘im and v
CASTORIA It I VDr. Shoop’s 

Headache 
Tablets

fl. V. RAND.

For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Hue Always Bought cxhibr.it iiig sir and sunshine Child- 
I no that hive lrecn hmtsed up all winter 
; are broughtxiur, and you wonder where 
j they all «me from. The heavy winter 
clothing is thrown aside and many shed 
their titmtiels. Then a cold wave come# 
and peoplti s#!" that grip i# epidemic. 
Cold# at thi* season are even more dan- 
gerouH then iu mid-winter, as there is 
much more danger of pneumonia. Take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, however, 
and you will have nothing to fear. R 
always cures, and we have never known 
a cold to result in pneumonia whim it

Robert W titorr 
H. Troyte Bulks

‘ That which io a horse we call met
tle in a man we call gmbition, and 
neither horse nor man i§ much ac
count without it; but we need a brid
le for one and a conscience for the

Was It You ?
There was somebody who never 

did anything to make anybody bap- • 
py. Was it you?

There was somebody who never 
lost an opportunity to say a sarcastic 
word that would wound the feelings 
of someone. Was it you?

There was someone who always 
found fault with the actions, sayings, 
and things, ol everybody. Was it you?

There *vas somebody who always
‘1 11 i " ....... “i"1»1

St. Fbakcis ( 
Carroll, P. P.-! 
Sunday of well 1

Tits TaasRsai 
R. D., Superinte 
day, tiuiiaay-w.- 
service at 7.30 
Wednesday ever

ofBears the 
Signature of

A gentleman talking to a friend 
about the antiquity ol his latuily, 
which he carried up to Noah, war, 
told that he was a mere mushroom.

Ah! said he. How so, pray?
Why, replied the other, when I 

was in Wake a pedigree 01 a particu
lar family was shown to me. 
ai/out five large skins of parchment, 
and neat to the middle of it was a 
note jit the margin, About this time 
the- world wa - created, — Ltrndpa 
Tit Bit#

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Two boys who managed to be rather 
unrulykin school so exasperated their 
teacher that she requested them to re
main after hours and write their

Dissolution.
Chamberlain's!The firm of Hom.-nt), Dunh.p & Rom < . 

Barristers, Kentville, N. 8., is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. A’L debts 

dl as ’o the former firm 
A; Dunlop, Rarriatois, are p.iy- 

. E. Rescue, senior member of

names 1,000 times. They plunged 
into the task. $omc 15 minutes lat
er one of them grew uneasy and be
gan wgtehing bia companion in dis- 
grave. Suddenly the first one burst

It filled atTry It and be 
Convinceddue the firm 

liosuoe
8t. Uborob's 

n.oets at their H 
of each month aRate Card on application.

T.amt saffl11 |S pi OH Willi
to Children like it. For sale by
Rand’# Dr ug Stine.

with despair between hrs nobs 
anq said to the teaitter:

•Tain't fair, mum. His name's 
Bush and urine's Sqhluttehneycr.'

DDLThere are those who always have a 
kind word for everybody, who always 
do good acts, who always throw sun
shine along life's pathway, and who 
are always beloved by everybody. 
Are you thqt kind ol person ?

Some people who are total abstain
ers on principle are something else as 
a matter ol bolicy. And though they 
may never do more, than sip a little 
wine, or take an occasional glass of 
beet, they have thrown away thetr 
manhood or womanhood #s actually 
as the confirmed sot. One cannot 
sacrifice right to expediency and pre
serve a title to self-respect.

A. ». DUNLOP. 
BARRY W. HO

Keutville, Out. 31, 1906.

For Cttlurrh, lut mu send 
to jproove merit', a Trial sis 
Shoop'a Catarrh Remedy. If is a sitotr 
white, creamy, healing antiseptie I stint 
that give# instant relief to Catarrh of the 
nose and the throat. Make the free teet

free, jual 
,x of Dr.#Bf

OSPBEUK Lol> 
Monday eveniiq 
in Harris' Blocl 
way# welcomed.

H.

I A woman back from France after 
! several years in a Normandy .town, 
serves her cabbage often in Norman 
fashion, says the New York Evening 
Sun. She takes out the centre of a 
head ol cabbage and saves it for cold 
slaw. Into the hollow left she fills a 
dressing made of cold cooked meat 
cut fine, a minced onion, trailed rice 
and seasoning ol kitchen herbs, salt 

1 agd pepper. She ties the stuffed cab- 
j hage into a cloth and boils it for an 
1 hour. A sauce made ot the liquor in 
I which it was cooked is served with it.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E,m
1MUJlC0r, UpiTBfi 

lsmbk, -My'deughtrv ij year. old. 
fromaeteigh and Injured ber

stiB and very painful fer three
yearn Hour bottle* ol MlMAKt/S UNIMKNT 
V.jtnpfeteiy cured Itrr Ad .h, I», not l.«u

TKIBarristers, Solicitors, Notaries, and
Insurance Agents.

Add it-## Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wje. Large jar# 60 oeufs. Sold by A. V. 
Rand.

WoLWI. 
fvery Monday 
7 30 o'eloelt.W. E. Rostraa, K C.

Rajaiuj4V, Rosuob, L-L. B 
KonU'ille, H. S., »m. 1, IB». ,Here's to laughter, the sunshine of 

the soul, the happiness of the heart, 
the heaven ot youth, the privilege ot 
piirity, the echo of innocence, the 
triBssure of the Humble, the wealth of 
the poor, the bead of the cup of pleas- H^,,vo 
ufe; it dispels dejection, banishes tmMj,IPU,|, 
blues and mangles melancholy ; for 
it's the foe of woe the destroyer ol 
depression, the enemy of grief; it's 
what kings envy the peasants, plu
tocrats envy the poor, the guilty en 
vy the innocent; it's the sheen on the 

I silver of smiles, the ripple on the wa-

fS.
j. ;t UVHsyt r

Court Blonm 
Feinperauee Hi 
lay of «eh

SI. Joseph, P. O.. iSih Aug-. I'-Wi;, Ittiferring tii the.above, 
that my "
Htatnte# livin'/ ended, patron# of 

,i will at. all time# be al 
f personal attention to any

W. E. BdSCOB
F. V- WOODMrAN, Labo

tl«o, aei cillei) upon a newly mar

Bess - T really think May is in love
'

Jack-Really? Why?'
1 heard her remark yester

day that homeliness in a rann is not 
regUy a drawback, hut sign of char

JOHN A. ROCKWELL, Gardening, G 
ing. Mason-wo 
kinds wanted. 

Address

(BucceeMir to Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.)

DMALKR tN
You will find that the mere re

solve not to be useleM, and the hbuest 
desire to help other people, will, in 
the quickest and delicatest ways, im 
prove yourself —Ruskin.

Fred H. Chriati©
nti, sfiunoewor toBess Hard and Soft Coals 36B. W. CUWVJBTjJUXJD

Pure Milk and Cream.
actor, she .aid : of all kinds.

HARD & SOFj; WOOD, KINDLINGS,&c
Building Material of Every Des

cription.

PAINTER

| Take L

l Sevan «9»

1
otod whçn

■

: WolfviL e Real Estate
Agency.

.Warn " LUiing to buy <u- toll apply to 
J W HEI.KltlDOE,

AOfcST Ko* : ~
Haley Bros., St. John, N. B. 
Bowker Fertilizer Co., Bostou.Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed. 

Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.out M."
WollelUw, April tiy’ WOI.PVIU.K.

A Mmmm* #
■

V
till11"

Cough Remedy
B. The Children's Favorite

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

Large S.tae, 60 ets.Price 36 ots;

'

vf HE6

CASTORIA
■ -


